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Ahstnlct: 
• f1rt• ,il)l/ IS t'&!t:t• 11111&,"/J 1"/ll'it. fled Ill llUUI r~f' the. f!/t.•11U!If( •. S whi('il tlrl! t!,'t •. WNIIia/ ltl /noif.JgictJ/ ~:VMf!tiJ.\',. lf·'ll/tlll lite /.n·e 11/l 
lftJm<!<>pcltl~l· tllt!r~ has l!flll'rged the <'ol/euiun a[ wrijiecf 'lv/ateria .Ht:clia '. fhe rod rock lat.: rite, (Allin ·- t"orub,;, 
.~t~rmtrra. -. Jlmt.<a) is , •. I!~ I for thl! .treatmem of skm. err1ptrmrs. n1e samlples used in this s111<~1· IVere ,·ollected from 
Okcrgbo m· Ondo state of•'agena. f.Jsmg spectroscoptc_; tecluuques. the following elepumts, Ca Sa. K. Mn. Ni, Zrt, P!J. 
P, S. Bi. Co. ,·lg. Si, AI. and Fe uwe confirmed prese.nt' in tire rock.. iro11 wasfotmd·tO be 36%; A!,l :!.8% and Sz. 
:1.23%. S'!'lilllll, S. .llg. Ca .. lin . .\'i. Zn, Plr. and I' wer~pres.:ll( in ptrrts per mil/ron f'PP.\1) mrd rlreir respective wlu~s · 
ll'ere 1/JIJ. 900. 592. 581. :?00. 100. 68, -17, and I 9: Cadminium. Mo. am/ Sb \'ere not detected in tire. sampl.ts 
· .r:udu'cl ; Q 
- - : I 
I 
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Int r<H' uction 
l'n cure himself of diseases, lllUil has tried 
\'ariou-; ncthous und materials. As a :nutter of fact, 
rneJica knowledge. as it anl:cts the usc of plants. 
animal: .:nd mineral matters in their li·cc or combined 
state as .trugs had progressed in a paucrn of a steady 
a..:celer r•)ll on!r many .centuries: sdc.:nLists han.• 
hdpt•d 1 t!mcndously inthi~; a..:hiC\L'lllcnts. 
i f!idill planls ha\'l' li•l'lllt'd lhl~ <'llfC nf' !he 
ntriuu:i ltanuitcopuci:rs ot the dirt\:rcnl paris or th\: 
\Hll'h.l. !'he A ffican ellition was burn in 1985 
(0:\U. ·~85) and it some plant substances \\hich have 
been u~ ~d with apparent cflicit'ncy. 
\\'ith every passing year the quest lor health 
anJ drq.s continue to grow. The t:\'olutionary trends 
in iustr . ·,tcntntion and technology lt::.s now made it pc 
fi>r 5(: ntists l;> isolate, dwra~t~ri;c, synthesise. 
quanti; ·.'test the potency anJ test the toxicity of the 
drugs : >'Cil nt such a low I eYe I as less than a 
mh:ro!: <:1i1mc ( Orebmnyo. 19~5 ). 
As lor back as 1'>2'>. the sdc.:nti lit: world had 
I'C\.'IJI.!I'' :•nJ tliat CUCIJ (~unil\· ol' dtUI!.$ has a hOSt Of. 
otht:; d :gs \~'hich today l'o~m as an-encyclopedia ;r; 
its om (llo') d. 19~9) Inorganic elements or. their 
,·,•mp•.,, tds (minerals) arc. rilr example.:. known tn 
J'l.ty tal r,•Jcs in hnth plan! and animal 
stnrdi'J.o'l!'uuttional o:o:llular P''''·o::;·.;cs (l'omar. 1'1(,): 
Edwar\ .:l a!..~ 1966. llukccm. I 9ti7). Toda~·. howc\·cr 
there i~ a !.tfl)\\ ing fCC.:lll!.llili\111 Of the aJ\1.!!'$e effectS 
of curi •ilati\.ie e~posur~ to l!e<l\'Y metals in small 
arnolir.;;. nnd ':to the so culled "essential' elements iri 
large c• Jccnthttions (WHO. I Y'l:l and 1980). 
r~apid aJ\'am:es in ;uwlytkal techniques anJ 
SPphis\ o.:JiL·J: instrurm:ntation han: cm1blcd sdcntists 
detect :1iJ qtwntitativcly Jctcnuinc most natuntlly 
a.:..:rui:· ~ inurg:ll'ic dements nr their compounds in 
••'··:-h~>t :,:,1/ntln-orchlldi~d l'(ll;f.;~;: lidng systems aud 
their :ouJ chain (I lakcl:lll. IIJS7). These 
Je\ eh.•' nents ha\·c aJdcd new dimc.:n!lion to our 
unuerstanuing ·of 1 the role of inorganic clements or 
their compoun~s ~oth in health. ~uH.l diseas~~· 
The htel·aturc on Alncan mcdlctnal rod;s 
li'equcnlly used \n Af,'ican traJitional medicine is 
very scanty anJ il' this p:lpcr we arc reponing some 
of lhe results whtcll were obtained in our laboratorY 
while irwcstigat11 n;~ the efficacies of and th~ 
clcmentolog.y ol the red rock laterite. ( At-;_.~1 
YorubH,Ivhu·mam1-:- Hausa). ' · I . .. 
I 
Mntcrinls nnd 1\Jei;lwds 
The rocR: rnatcrial used in this 1.\ork was 
bought orr tbe pe;1 from the local market in Okei ll.bO. 
On do state. an a P,roximnte weight of about. 8-00!1. 
' -cost.NS.o:o.nly. P ~t;ofthis material was.identilicd by 
and depqs1tcd '1rth the department of Geology. 
Faculty nf sdcncq. University of Maiduguri. 
To determine th~ trace clements. pulverit.ed rock 
sarnple was digd,st;!<Jr Flame emission spectrometer 
(FES) Galien kan1p (FDA 330) was used to determine 
Nn. K and C?. injh~,,~~unpl7. Sulphur an~ ph~tspporus 
were dctcrr}trrn.:~~1{r;!;:':!lnctncally as tlctmlcJ 111 Vngd 
(l9;(~). . 'l'>''.' .. 
The orher dements were determined b\· 
ntornic ubsorption\ spectrophotometry (AAS 1 wi.th 
t\l'1J I Jnk:un. Air!txnp:mc ;mll air/ucctylenlt dh~m:) 
rlumcs w.:rc rc.:spe.cti\·cly uscu iu lhc FES ;nhl A:\S 
proccuun.:s .. StnnJf.lr:l c<tlibmtion llu;ultit:ttion method 
was used in both l)roccJurcs. In this technique. plots 
or emission (FES) and absorbance {At\S) re:1dings 
for prepared known .standard concentrations of the 
test element \Vere 'drawn. From these. conc~mrations 
or the rcle\'::tnt ele'rnents in the pulverized ro.::k 
:.amples were llhltliricd u:;ing their measured emission 
and ah:>orban~•c v:.1lu•: as thl' c:1sc may he. · 
Determination was done in tripli'<;aLc and \·alul.' wcr 
c:1lculutcd together with tlwir st:muard dc\'iation 
values obtained. 
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Estimati :11 oftrac:r: elemeuts: 
.')m!lp{e iN·eparaticm and cmalysi.l'.· 
-- ·-·-----ftth!t!--1. : ihuwirtg-thll~1m:ntr.rtrmri-f111all·-p-e~·mntimnrnmtrrmu:~ cll:lilcnts aiiiiTys[.;orpulvcn,.cd red ruck larcritt: 
(Atun- '•Jruba} from Okeigbo in 1\c-Oluji/lucal Govt. Area of Qndo state. 
El.:rneni~:.Co~_!Pa~~itio!.' !!l~!.!~lillion (~PM)__ · · 
SA:O.fPLE ;.,o. ('a (d Co Cr V·· •::. f'.JI.l K Mn Ni Zn Pp p s [lj Cu Si• \'" ( . Fe• 
------





Nl) 0.2S NO )•J2 I i50 ll5 200" l!)<j 0& 4:7 19 900 0.6 0.6 0.~ 8 .. 2J 12.11! .!:i.OI 
r-.;o 0.26 Nr '~(~ i: ~3 114 203 99 0& 47 l9 9<0 0.6 0.2 I AR'i2 I 580 o.i, $.75 l2.SO 36.0·1. 
i 
~RS2 i ____ j_-a_2 __ r-~_o_o_ .... _ s_t-:•: :~·:_:~----~~-5_2 _115 ~ot 99 03 4') 21 yf'l' 0.6 0.6 bi 8.50 12.90 3S.50. 
• Thes.: ::•.:mcnts were analyzed in percentages. 
0.5g of ~ulverized rock sample was digested b) 
heating tor 2hours with a mixture of ltNO and HC!O 
in a 500~.:rn flask. 
This was evaporated to 5L·m anJ together 
\\'ith the n:siJue was taken up in IUt.:m nf :Zivl, HNO 
and 30ctn distilled water into IOOcm volumetric flask. 
The ,-ol-lme was made up to mark wiih distilled 
\\ ater. B :ank samples and stanJurd solutions lor the 
\·arious ::lements were similarly prepured. A!! 
sample~ were stored in plastic containers in a 
rcfrigerJc•Jr maintained at ~oc prior to analysis. 
Rcsuh rind Discussion: 
Table I represents the resullS ot' the trace 
clement -analysis of pul,·erizcd red rock laterite 
(Atlln-.Yoruba}. Cadmium and Cr were nor Jetectable 
in the sample. There is however a high concentration 
of Fe. 3t> 0%: AI, 12.8% and Si, 8.-199% on average. 
Sodium. S. Ca and : 1\lg are just · moderate 
1150. 90f' 583 and 592 , parts per million (PPM) 
rcspectin:ly on the a\'erage. Bismuth. Cu. Co nd Ag 
are \ ep· !-ow a\·erage 0.6: 0.6. 0.15 and ~ 0.20 PPM) 
rcspccti\ dy. - ' 
._ ....... · . ' 
. ------l·---······ ... 
Conclusion: i 
I 
The iligh conccntr4tion of AI might cause 
the rock to bite the skin. 1· 
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